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Resources are listed by leader:
Adam Walker Cleaveland
“The group that I work with that does the Social Media Bootcamps across the US is called Social
Phonics.” (These are all-day events on using social media). You can find their website here:
http://www.socialphonics.com
“My slides from my workshop can be found here”: http://www.slideshare.net/adamwc/howtechnology-is-changing-our-faith-worship-whether-we-know-it-or-not

Von Clemans
Von has created a Facebook group called TechTools4CE. Search for that on Facebook and ask to join –
contains links and other documents
GloBible (suggested by Don Griggs) – www.globible.com
Von’s presentation for “A Model Teaching Event” – http://prezi.com/bulpqso2x_ls/tech-tools-forteaching/?auth_key=30ac56dca9289d0d3c40119d01d49dc24e7d2a91
The “Live Binder” presentation for Von’s workshop – “Using Technology in Adult Education” http://livebinders.com/play/present?id=205040
Von used wordle (www.wordle.net) to create the logo for the FB group.

Eric Elnes
Darkwood Brew: www.darkwoodbrew.org
Inexpensive Small Group DVDs from Darkwood Brew:
http://www.onfaithonline.tv/darkwoodbrew/store/
ProPresenter 4.0 (my presentation software): www.renewedvision.com
The New Media Project (Very helpful resources to engage, challenge, and understand technology
theologically – includes a high quality blog as well as research on churches using technology, including
Countryside Community Church): http://blog.newmediaprojectatunion.org/
My recent articles and interviews which may be of interest:
“God, the Universe, and My iPhone” (This was written while preparing for my keynote – can you tell?) http://blog.newmediaprojectatunion.org/2011/10/god-universe-and-my-iphone.html
“A Vision to Become the Media” (If you wonder where Darkwood Brew and OnFaithOnline.tv came
from, and why ...) - http://blog.newmediaprojectatunion.org/2011/09/vision-to-become-media.html

“A Progressive’s Three Great Loves” (My take on what “progressive” Christianity is, or should be ...) http://www.patheos.com/Resources/Additional-Resources/Progressives-Three-Great-Loves-Eric-Elnes06-22-2011.html
Chris Yaw, at GrowMyChurch.com, recently interviewed me about technology and the church:
“Using Technology to Jumpstart the Mainlines” (streaming video interview) http://growmychurch.com/2011/10/26/eric-elnes-using-technology-to-jumpstart-the-mainlines/

Pamela Mitchell-Legg
A site to post prayer requests, other things – www.wallwisher.com

Pamela and Marcia’s Sources for Resources for Storylinking
Text This Week (lectionary resources) – the “uber site” that is a great starting point
www.textweek.com
Children’s Literature: A Resource for Ministry
http://storypath.wordpress.com or from www.upsem.edu
Worship with children http://worshipingwithchildren.blogspot.com
Google Images (for paintings, photos, etc.) http://www.google.com, select “Images,” enter key term
YouTube (for short music videos and film clips) www.youtube.com; search by Biblical text or theological
theme
Films http://www.visualparables.net (very reasonable subscription!)
http://wingclips.com movie clips sorted by subject (some are free to download)
Homiletics Online www.homileticsonline.com
Painted Prayer Book (excellent visual images) http://paintedprayerbook.com
Desperate Preacher (ongoing discussion of lectionary texts, multimedia, etc.)
www.desperatepreacher.com
Church Powerpoint www.churchpowerpoint.com (Lectionary organized with slides for Gospel and
often OT text)
Faith formation Journeys (curriculum reviews, children’s sermon suggestions, family devotions)
www.faithformationjourneys.blogspot.com
God Complex Radio http://godcomplexradio.com
UMCOM (United Methodist Communications - Ministry Matters) www.umcom.org
Help in finding historical people/events:
http://bookgirl3.tripod.com/historicalfiction.html Booklist for historical fiction books that sorts
them by decade for the United States and also includes links to books from other counties.
Although these are “fiction” many do talk about “real events” that have happened in our own
history
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/historic_figures/ Selected biographies of historical figures
organized by surname
http://www.hyperhistory.com/online_n2/History_n2/a.html Links to events in science, culture,
and politics by time periods; also has other links to people in history

Susan Wyche
Susan welcomes you to visit her website, www.susanwyche.com, and email her with thoughts or
questions, spwyche@gmail.com.

